Severe tophaceous gout. Characterization of low socioeconomic level patients from México.
To describe a group of patients with frequent tophaceous gout, the variables associated with severe tophaceous gout and to compare them with other patients with gout described elsewhere. We looked for 65 demographic clinical and paraclinical variables from patients with gout who attended our gout clinic from 1995-2000 and were evaluated by the same group of physicians. Three hundred and sixteen patients were included, 98% males, 82% live in México city, the mean age at onset, educational level and disease duration were 37.5 +/- 12.4, 6.3 +/- 3.9 and 12.6 +/- 10.3 years respectively. Tophaceous gout was present in 62% of the patients with a mean tophi number of 4.7 +/- 6.3 and mean HAQ score 0.13 +/- 0.37. Severe tophaceous gout (>or= 5 tophi) was found in 34% and these patients had significantly: earlier age at onset, longer duration of the disease, lesser frequency of obesity and higher frequency of: intradermal tophi, HAQ > 0.5, hospitalizations, radiographic score III/IV, uric acid under-excretion, renal function impairment and previous (oral and parenteral) auto-prescribed chronic glucocorticoid treatment compared with patients with non-severe tophaceous gout. In the multiple logistic regression the significant variables were renal function impairment (p = 0.000) and previous chronic parenteral glucocorticoid treatment (p = 0.011) . Our patients compared with those from other countries who have earlier age at onset, very low frequency of gout among females, frequent tophaceous gout and severe tophaceous gout. Severe tophaceous gout in this group is associated with renal function impairment and previous chronic parenteral glucocorticoid treatment.